A Faith of Her Own: A Middlefield Amish Novel

Can Anna Mae heed Gods call on her life,
even if it means leaving behind everything
she knows ... and everyone she loves? Ever
since Anna Maes childhood friend
Jeremiah left their Amish community, shes
questioned her own place in the Amish
world. The Amish life feels as if its closing
in on her, and with her mother trying to set
her up with potential suitors, Anna Mae
feels trapped in a life shes not sure she
wants anymore. But shes never told anyone
that she longs for a tiny taste of
freedomfreedom that could be very costly.
When Jeremiah suddenly reappears in
Middlefield to help his mentor, Yankee
veterinarian Dr. Miller, new questions
surface for Anna Mae, along with feelings
shed never fully acknowledged before. As
Anna Mae and Jeremiah rekindle their
friendship, old feelings take on new
meaning. Yet the question still lingers:
What is Gods plan for her life? Should she
stay, remaining loyal to her Amish family,
or does God have a bigger planone that
provides more freedom than she could
imagine? The answers do not come easily,
and Gods plan may lead in different
directions ... for both of Anna Mae and
Jeremiah.

The NOOK Book (eBook) of the A Faith of Her Own (Middlefield Amish Series #1) by Kathleen Fuller at Barnes &
Noble. FREE Shipping on $25Can Anna Mae heed Gods call on her life, even if it means leaving behind everything she
knows . . . and everyone she loves? Ever since Anna Maes childhoodAnyone that has read previous Middlefield Books
from Kathleen Fuller will know that characters have abandoned Middlefield and cast off their Amish faith beforeA Faith
of Her Own (Middlefield Amish, Band 1) Kathleen Fuller ISBN: 9780529102782 Taschenbuch: 320 Seiten Verlag: A
Middlefield Amish Novel (17. While my latest book, A Faith of Her Own, is set in a familiar Amish settlement
(Middlefield, OH) and features characters from previous booksKathleen Fuller My Books. For a list of Kathleens
Amish books in order, click here. A Faith of Her Own is a stand-alone Amish novel set in Middlefield, OH.About the
Author. Kathleen Fuller is the author of several bestselling novels, including the Hearts of Middlefield novels, the
Middlefield Family novels, the AmishA Faith of Her Own (A Middlefield Amish Novel). By: Kathleen Fuller. Price:
$4.00. Quantity: 1 available. Add $4.00. AddThis Sharing Buttons. Share toA Faith of Her Own Series: A Middlefield
Amish Novel. By Kathleen Fuller On 8/5 Cindys Reviews wrote: Do you judge a book by its cover? If you do,
youPublication Order of Middlefield Amish Books . Eventually, she decided to give a try in writing her own book. And
subsequently, she started writing her firstEver since Anna Maes childhood friend Jeremiah left their Amish community,
Start reading A Faith of Her Own (A Middlefield Amish Novel) on your Kindle inBook 1. A Faith of Her Own. by
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Kathleen Fuller. 4.41 253 Ratings 53 Reviews . published 2015. 5 editions. Fuller understands what readers look for in
herCan Anna Mae heed Gods call on her life, even if it means leaving behind everything she knows . . . and everyone
she loves? Ever since Anna.When Jeremiah left his Amish community to pursue his dream of becoming a veterinarian,
he left more than just his faith behind he walked away from hisA Faith of Her Own (Middlefield Amish) by Kathleen
Fuller - book cover, description, publication history.Jeremiah thought leaving Middlefield was the hardest thing he?d
ever do. That was nothing compared to returning Jeremiah left his Amish
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